Family Registration Opens Next Month!

Family Registration for the 2019-2020 academic year opens Monday, August 1 through Friday, August 2. A new online registration service will make the process more convenient and will allow families to complete the process at any time during the open registration period. Throughout the registration process, families will receive feedback from their assigned area coordinator. If you have any questions, please contact Family Transition Services at 225-578-1940.

Campus Highlights

The LSU Student Union is open over the summer. View LSU Summer Hours here. The Union is currently hosting free movies during the Summer Movie Series in the Union Theater. Visit the LSU Student Union webpage for more information about free Student Union events.

Parking Permits:

Registration for the 2019-2020 Parking Permits will open July 2. For LSU students, faculty, and staff, Parking Permits are NOT required to park on campus during the summer. Summer Parking Permits will be required beginning August 19. For more information about Parking Permits, visit the Olinde Career Center webpage.

Upcoming Events:

The LSU Student Union Theater will be hosting the Moscow Ballet's Great Russian Nutcracker on Friday, December 13. Tickets are on sale NOW! Use code TIGERS for 15% off for LSU students, faculty, and staff. That's 145 percent of our goal of 1,860 Tigers giving—and proof that together we are unstoppable. See more results at https://givetogether.lsu.edu/report.

F. King Alexander
President

Stay Connected to your Tiger's LSU Experience

With world-class artists, over 200 dazzling costumes, stunning sets, towering puppets and flying, soaring birds, don't miss your chance to ring in the holidays with this acclaimed Christmas extravaganza. Tickets are on sale NOW! Use code TIGERS for 15% off for LSU students, faculty, and staff. That's 145 percent of our goal of 1,860 Tigers giving—and proof that together we are unstoppable. See more results at https://givetogether.lsu.edu/report.

As always, thank you for trusting us with your Tiger. We can't wait to see what they do with their LSU degree.

Sincerely,

F. King Alexander
President

June update

KEEPING YOU TOUCH

SAVE THE DATE

LSU FAMILY WEEKEND

OCTOBER 4 - 6, 2019

A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dear Tiger families,

For the past two years, we have been planning our Family Weekend. This year, we have identified a new date to keep our families engaged with LSU while on campus and we believe this week will be more convenient for many of our LSU families.

We are excited to share this news with you so that you can begin making plans to celebrate the LSU Student Union’s 50th birthday! The LSU Student Union will be hosting a number of events during Family Weekend, including two Tiger Tailgate parties, an envelope ceremony, and a number of student activities.

Stay tuned for more information about Family Weekend and please mark your calendars with September 28, 29, and 30.

F. King Alexander
President
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